This report includes a broad list of processing fluids that are known to be used to manufacture air conditioning and refrigeration products. Sixty-four process fluids from this list were selected for compatibility studies with R-134a and ICI EMKARATE RL32H (32 ISO) polyolester lubricant. Solutions or suspensions of the process fluid residues in polyolester lubricant were heated for 14 days at 175°C (347°F) in evacuated sealed glass tubes containing only valve steel coupons.
SCOPE
Residues from process fluids used in the manufacturing process can contribute to the formation of contaminants that can react with polyolester (POE) lubricants or refrigerants to form acids and other unknown materials. Such contaminants may block capillary tubes, expansion valves, filters and desiccants while the acid formation may corrode metals. Objectives of this study were to compile a broad list of process fluids used by various air conditioning and refrigeration (AC&R) equipment manufacturers and conduct compatibility studies with R-134a and POE lubricant on selected process fluids.
BACKGROUND
The process fluids studied were provided by suppliers with little or no information regarding compatibility with HFCs or POEs. ICI EMKARATE RL32H POE contains no additives and was selected for this study as a representative lubricant. Information concerning specific structural properties of the POE remains with the manufacturer. The results of miscibility and solubility studies of the process fluids may have been affected by the POEs structural composition.
Many AC&R equipment manufacturers identified process fluids used in their manufacturing plants. The listed chemical compositions and formulas were taken from available material safety data sheets; however, the exact compositions and formulas remain unpublished. The available published compositions of the process fluids selected for testing are presented in the Appendix and are considered representative of process fluids currently used in the industry. The list of 64 process fluids selected for study is given in Table 1 . Loctite S
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
The process fluids were dehydrated in an open hood for 5 days. These materials were then further dehydrated at 45°C (113°F) in a circulating air bath oven for 3-8 days to constant weight. To make 0.1% by weight concentrations, the process fluid residues were weighed into test jars that contained 100 ml of POE. Many of the residues are not soluble in pure POE.
All process fluid residues were then heated with POE lubricant for 14 days at 175°C (347°F) in evacuated sealed glass tubes, similar to a method used by Tecumseh Products Co. The visual observations listed in Tables 2, 3 , and 4 reporting POE color, composition and iron coupon color were done at room temperature while the tubes were sealed. Thermal stability parameters were controlled using a hot air oven that is equipped with an electronic temperature controller capable of ±1.0°C of the set point. After heating, the lubricant was evaluated for miscibility with R-134a, total acid number (TAN) and soluble iron.
Miscibility of dissolved process fluids in POE with R-134a was achieved by placing the POE samples from the reaction tubes under anhydrous conditions in a high speed centrifuge for 20 minutes to ensure that the POE did not have any suspended debris. Miscibility determinations were then performed on solutions of 90 wt% R-134a and 10 wt% of the POE removed from the evacuated sealed glass tubes. Miscibility measurements were made at 10°C (18°F) increments using methanol as the heat transfer medium in a refrigerated cryostat. Sealed tubes that exhibited any degree of haziness, cloudiness, turbidity, granular or crystal formation were reported at the temperature it first appeared. When turbidity was observed at 20°C (68°F), the reported temperature of immiscibility is indicated with a plus mark (+) if original turbidity remained when the temperature was decreased another 10°C (18°F) only.
The TAN value of a lubricant indicates the amount of free acids present. TAN is determined by titration of the lubricant acids with standardized potassium hydroxide (KOH) using a color indicator as an end-point to titration (ASTM method #D974-87). The resulting TAN tells the amount of milligrams of KOH necessary to neutralize the acids in 1 gram of the lubricant.
The iron content of the lubricants was quantitatively measured using an anion exchange column with high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). The HPLC mobile phase contained 0.05% ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) which reacted instantaneously with iron (Fe) in the lubricant forming a Fe -EDTA complex. This complex is sensitive to ultraviolet detection and was detected as an HPLC peak at 254 nm wavelength. HPLC standards were prepared by dissolving known amounts of FeCl 3 in EMKARATE RL32H lubricant. A standard curve was prepared of lubricant iron concentration (ppm) versus HPLC peak heights. POE containing 0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 100 ppm iron was used to form the standard curve, which was then used to quantitatively measure the iron in lubricant samples. These samples were analyzed identically to those of the standards.
RESULTS

Hydrolytic Stability of EMKARATE RL32H
The POE used in this study (RL32H) was dried to less than 50 ppm water. The TAN value of pure unheated lubricant was determined to be 0.01. When heated in a sealed tube for 14 days at 175°C (347°F) containing only the valve steel coupon (100 ±0.5 cm 2 ), the POE had a TAN value of 0.04 and a soluble iron content of less than 5 ppm (by HPLC method). The TAN of RL32H and process fluid residue prior to heating was not determined.
Tests of Lubricants and Uncured Sealants at 0.5 wt% in EMKARATE RL32H (<50 ppm
Water) for 14 days at 175°°°°C (347°°°°F) Containing Only Valve Steel Coupons Sealed in Glass
Tubes under a Vacuum
The process fluids described in this section are compounds that are soluble in POE (RL32H) as received from the manufacturer. Therefore, 0.5 wt% of the process chemical, dissolved in 100 ml of POE with less than 50 ppm water, was heated at 175°C (347°F) for 14 days in the presence of polished Sandvic Carbon Valve Steel in evacuated sealed glass tubes. The pressure in the sealed glass tubes was reduced to 30 millitorr before sealing. This pressure was achieved by gently heating the tubes and using light mechanical tapping to remove any dissolved gasses. After 14 days of heating, the sealed glass tubes were cooled, opened and the POE was tested for soluble iron and TAN. The miscibility point was then determined in a 10:90 lubricant:refrigerant mixture in glass sealed tubes. Table 2 reports the visual condition of the POE, soluble iron, TAN and the critical miscibility temperature of the mixture.
6 In this section, 100 mg of anhydrous process fluid residues or 100 mg of cured sealant produced in actual threaded assemblies, was added to 100 ml of EMKARATE RL32H with less than 50 ppm water and ultrasonically mixed (Branson Sonifier 250) at a constant duty cycle for 2 minutes to fully disperse the insoluble mixture at room temperature. This mixture was heated at 175°C (347°F) for 14 days in evacuated sealed glass tubes containing only polished Sandvic Carbon Valve Steel coupons (100 ±0.5 cm 2 ). Pressures in the evacuated sealed glass tubes were reduced to 30 millitorr before sealing by gently heating and using light mechanical tapping to remove any dissolved gasses. After 14 days of heating, the glass tubes were cooled, opened and the POE tested for soluble iron and TAN. The miscibility point was determined in a 10:90 lubricant:refrigerant mixture in glass sealed tubes. Table 3 reports the visual condition of the POE, soluble iron, TAN and the critical miscibility temperature of the mixture.
Tests of Residues Derived from Brazing Fluxes and Iron Phosphated Surfaces in EMKARATE RL32H (<50 ppm Water) for 14 days at 175°°°°C (347°°°°F) Containing Only Valve Steel Coupons Sealed in Glass Tubes under a Vacuum
In this section, actual brazed parts consisted of 1010 steel sheet (100 ±0.5 cm 2 ), 1.5 cm diameter copper wire brazed with 45% silver solder and the test flux. The three individual metal parts were individually weighed. The weight of remaining flux residue on the part was determined to be 100 mg.
Iron phosphatizers were used to produce an iron phosphate coating on 1010 sheet steel (100 ±0.5 cm 2 ) that had a total coating weight equal to 100 mg. Both types of treated metal parts were heated with POE and then analyzed. Pressures in the sealed glass tubes were reduced to 30 millitorr before sealing by gently heating and using light mechanical tapping to remove any dissolved gasses.
After 14 days of heating at 175°C (347°F), the glass tubes were cooled, opened and the POE tested for soluble iron and TAN. The miscibility point was determined in a 10:90 lubricant:refrigerant mixture in glass sealed tubes. Table 4 reports the visual condition of the POE, soluble iron, TAN and the critical miscibility temperature of the mixture. 
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